2016 Diary of Events

JANUARY
1st  New Year’s Day Bank Holiday
9th  Knockout Entry Forms Available
10th Mixed Competition
18th 18:30 – 21:00 Board Meeting
23rd Ladies Top Dog Stableford
       Race Night
27th Ladies Top Dog Stableford

FEBRUARY
7th  10:30 – 11:30 Mixed Competition
10th Ladies Tri Corner at Sitwell
13th Ladies Top Dog Stableford
14th Winter AM-AM
15th 18:30 – 21:00 Board Meeting
17th Ladies Top Dog Stableford
24th Ladies EG Medal
27th Lefties versus Righties

MARCH
2nd  Ladies Tri Corner at Rotherham
3rd  Medal
5th  Ladies and Gents Medals
6th  Mother’s Day
9th  Ladies Top Dog Stableford
12th Race to Spring Final
       Closing Date for Men’s Knockout Entries
13th Winter AMAM
16th Ladies Winter Fun day
17th St Patrick’s Day
18th Captain’s Dinner
19th Ralph Russum Trophy
20th Ladies Top Dog Stableford
21st 18:30 – 21:00 Board Meeting
23rd Lady Captain v Lady Vice Captain Champagne Breakfast
24th Ladies Tri Corner at Pheonix
25th Good Friday
27th Closing date ladies K/O’s
28th Easter Monday – Club Mixed Competition
30th YLCGA 4’s Qualifier

APRIL
3rd  Wedding Fayre
6th  Ladies Medal
7th  Medal
8th  Captains Charity AMAM
9th  Ladies and Gents Medals
10th Masters Stableford
       Ladies Fiddle Lunch and Comp
12th
RGC AGM
Ladies A Team v Wath at HOME

13th
S&DLGA – Norah Swinscoe Trophy Qualifier

14th
February Medal

15th
Ladies B Team match v Lindrick HOME

16th
February Medal

17th
Captains Drive In

18th
18:30 – 21:00 Board Meeting
Course Maintenance

19th
Course Maintenance

20th
Course Maintenance

21st
Course Maintenance

22nd
Course Maintenance
Ladies A Team v Wath AWAY

24th
Inter Club Mixed versus Abbeydale G.C.

27th
Ladies Coronation 4’s

28th
Ladies B Match v Hickleton AWAY

30th
Fred Allott Trophy
Ladies ADP match Crowsnest GC HOME

MAY

1st
Top Dog Stableford

2nd
May Day Bank Holiday – Club Mixed Competition

4th
Ladies EG Medal

5th
Medal

7th
Ladies B Team march v Lindrick AWAY

Gents and Ladies Medal

8th
Ladies closing date 1st round K/O
Battery Cup

9th
Ladies A team v Fixby AWAY

11th
Ladies Drabble Trophy 1st Round

12th
Ladies B Team v Hickleton G.C. HOME

Ladies Scratch Team v York HOME

14th
Aitchison Trophy

Ladies ADP match v Waterton Park G.C. HOME

15th
Gold Medal Final

16th
18:30 – 21:00 Board Meeting

Ladies A Team v Fulord HOME

18th
2nd Round Ladies Drabble Trophy/medal

19th
Ladies Scratch Team v Easingwold HOME

20th
Captain’s Exchange Visit – Scarcroft G.C.

21st
Douglas Birkett

22nd
Inter Club Mixed versus Abbeydale G.C. HOME

Ladies ADP Match Waterton Park AWAY

23rd
Ladies Scratch Team v Fulford AWAY

25th
Ladies Prize Draw / Dinner

28th
Better Ball Vase

29th
Spring Bank Holiday – Club Mixed Competition

30th
SUGC Juniors versus Teeside

JUNE
1st Ladies EG Medal
2nd Medal
3rd Ladies Scratch Team v Fulford HOME
4th Ladies & Gents Medals
5th Bennett Bowl
6th Ladies A team v Fixby HOME
8th Ladies open Am-Am
11th Club Captain’s Day
12th SUGC Queens Jubilee AMAM Qualifier
13th Seniors Open
  Ladies B Team v Huddersfield AWAY
15th Ladies Top Dog Stableford
16th Ladies Scratch team v Easingwold AWAY
17th Directors Match vs Serlby Park G.C. AWAY
18th M W Field Trophy
19th Father’s Day
  Ladies PING Qualifier 4 ball better ball
20th 18:30 – 21:00 Board Meeting
  Ladies Scratch team v York AWAY
22nd Ladies Prize Day
25th Invitation Day
  Ladies EG medal
26th SUGC – Yorkshire inner District Match (Sheffield v Teeside)
27th Ladies B Team v Huddersfield HOME
29th Ladies Invitation Day
  Closing date Ladies 2nd Round K/O

JULY
1st Captain’s Exchange Visit – Grimsby G.C.
3rd Mixed Open Competition
4th Ladies A Team v Fulford AWAY
5th Ladies ADP match v Crownest GC Away
  Cancer relief EG Medal
6th 7th Lady past captain’s 12 hole Stableford
9th Gents and Ladies Medal
10th Woodward Trophy
13th Lady Captain’s shotgun
16th Fullerton Cup 1st Round
  Ladies EG medal
17th Fullerton Cup 2nd Round
  Closing date Ladies 3rd Round K/O
18th Board Meeting
20th Ladies Club Championship 1st Round Gold Medal
22nd Directors Match versus Serlby Park G.C. HOME
23rd Joint Captains Day
24th Whitaker Cup
26th Directors Match versus Abbeydale G.C. HOME
27th Ladies Top Dog Stableford
30th Hobsons Choice
31st Ladies Top Dog Final
  8215 League fixture
AUGUST
1st  Seniors Open
3rd  Ladies Gold Medal Final 36 holes.
4th  Ladies & Gents Medals
6th  Medal
10th Ladies Top Dog Stableford
11th Captain’s Team versus Doncaster G.C. AWAY
14th RGC Championship & Plate
       Ladies Top Dog Stableford
       Closing date Ladies 4th Round K/O
15th 18:30 – 21:00 Board Meeting
       Practice Day - Lee Westwood
16th Lee Westwood Trophy
17th Lee Westwood Trophy
18th Lee Westwood Trophy
20th Victory Cup
21st Inter Club Mixed Match versus Serlby Park G.C. AWAY
22nd Course Maintenance
       Ladies Rotherham Centenary at Pheonix G.C.
23rd Course Maintenance
24th Course Maintenance
       Ladies Prize Draw & Meal
25th Course Maintenance
26th Course Maintenance
29th Bank Holiday – Club Mixed Competition
31st Ladies EG (Breakthrough Medal)

SEPTEMBER
1st  Medal
3rd  Ladies & Gents Medal
4th  Professionals Day
5th  WRMC – Harewood Trophy
7th  Festival Week Ladies Tri Am
9th  Festival Week Mixed Open AMAM
10th Festival Week Gents Open Better Ball
11th Final Day Ladies K/O
       Yorkshire Junior Girls Competition
12th Corporate Sponsors Day
14th Ladies Exchange Day with Wortley G.C HOME
15th Ladies Exchange Day with Wortley G.C. AWAY
       Captain’s Exchange Visit – Selby G.C.
17th Memorial Trophy 1st Round
18th Les Cowley Trophy
       Mixed Competition
19th Board Meeting
21st Ladies Top Dog Stableford
24th Memorial Trophy 2nd Round
       Ladies Top Dog Stableford
25th RGC Finals Day
28th Ladies Prize Day
OCTOBER
5th Ladies Top Dog Stableford
6th Medal
8th Ladies & Gents Medals
12th Ladies EG Medal Autumn meeting
Ladies Gichard Bowl Qualifier
Ladies AGM 6.30pm
13th November Medal
15th November Medal
16th Mixed Competition
17th Board Meeting
19th Ladies Daily Mail 4's
22nd Captain’s v Secretary’s
23rd Green Shield
26th Ladies Top Dog Stableford
Final Day Ladies 1st Round Gichard Bowl
29th Ladies Top Dog Stableford

NOVEMBER
2nd Ladies EG Medal
Final Day Ladies 2nd Round Gichard Trophy
5th Ladies EG Medal
6th Ladies Xmas Stableford
9th Ladies Xmas Stableford
Final Day Ladies 3rd Round Gichard Trophy
16th Ladies Top Dog Stableford
19th Annual Club Dinner Dance
Ladies Top Dog Stableford
20th Mixed Competition
21st Board Meeting
23rd Final Day Ladies Gichard Bowl K/O
30th Ladies Top Dog Stableford

DECEMBER
3rd Ladies Top Dog Stableford
4th Mixed Competition
10th Turkey Trot
11th Club Christmas Lunch
14th Lady Captain’s Xmas Comp and Dinner
18th Club Christmas Lunch
19th Board Meeting
24th Christmas Eve
25th Christmas Day – Club House Closed
26th Boxing Day
31st New Year’s Eve Dinner Dance